ized the remarks of a
Democratic congressPueblo Chieftain - 10/21/2017
woman and called
her an “empty barrel”

political squabbling and
insult trading over President Donald Trump’s
compassion for America’s war dead, even as it

back down, the administration staunchly defended Kelly, who a day
before had denounced
Wilson’s criticism of
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Central High School’s Kristyna Arguello celebrates as she crosses
home plate during the Wildcats’ game against Erie in the quarterﬁnal
round of the Class 4A state high school softball championships on
Friday at Aurora Sports Park. With the win, Central advances to the
semiﬁnal round today against Silver Creek. See coverage, Page 1D.

After more than four
years as the top executive of St. Mary-Corwi
Medical Center, Chief
Executive Officer Brian
Moore has resigned fro
his position.
The move was
announced by St.
Mary-Corwin on Friday, and Moore cited
a mixture of personal,
professional and famili
matters as the reasons
for his resignation,
which goes into effect
Nov. 10.
“A decision like this
never an easy one or o
that’s lightly regarded
and never one that boi
down to a single thing,
Moore said.
“While there’s never
good time with an orga
nization as complex as
health care, … it did fee
like sort of an inﬂectio
point here with some
leadership changes in
our organization and a
opportunity to really
step back and focus on
the long-term vision fo
St. Mary-Corwin.
“I would say that it
had been something th
had been in process, an
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Army expert wages war on suicide Air Force o
Center for American Values
presentation identiﬁes it as the enemy
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